It is with special pleasure that the Ear, Nose and Throat Journal is able to include in this Decemb er issue the guest ed itoria l of Dr. George E. Shambaugh, Jr. His wise words provide thoughtful insight into the role of allergy as the cause of illne ss, especia lly in the field of otolaryngo logy. To the present day otologis t, he is probably the most important and influential physician of the century. Had Dr. Shambaugh not written his monum ental textbook, "Surge ry of the Ear," many present-d ay physicians (including myself) may not have ent ered the field of otolaryngology. I will never forget a very cold winter day in 1959 at
The University of Nebraska Hospital, after I had spen t a long night delivering babies durin g my first year of residency in obstetrics and gy neco logy, when I was urgentl y summoned in my gree n scrub suit to the fron t step s. Dr. Frank Klabenes, the leading otolary ngo logis t in Omaha, with whom I had worked during intern ship, wea ring an elega nt suit and cashmere topcoat, was sitting in his war m new Thunderbird with the engine runnin g. Acro ss the console lay the impres sive gree n-bound book, "Surgery of the Ear." Dr. Klabenes explained that he had ju st receive d the book and that it represented a new and exci ting era in medicine, and he insisted that I abando n obstetrics and enter this new field.
In the next few weeks , Marlene and I decided that he was right, and in July, I began a residency in otolaryngo logy at The Mayo Clinic. In the 32 years that I have known Dr. Shamb augh, he has always thought young and embraced worthy new ideas. In additio n to his busy practice, he found time to submit a letter-perfect guest editorial. Earl y in my otolo gic career, I was privileged to observe him skillfully perform several stapedectomy operati ons. He was Edit or of The Archives of Otolaryngology for ten years. He originated and directed the many Shamb augh International Work shop s of Ear Sur gery in Chicago. As the first pupil of Dr. Juliu s Lemp ert to be taught the fenestration operation, Dr.
Shamb augh made his place as an outstanding otolog ic surgeon and it is no doubt that it is his surgeo n's desire for the best possible results that has carrie d him into the study of allergy. In order to avo id failur e of one's operations, a surgeon must not only have outsta nding surgical techn ique and good ju dgment, but must also be unu sually skilled in the diagnosis and understanding of medical conditions such as allergy. The resident, young physician, and eve n more experienced physicians will do well to heed Dr. Shambaugh ' s adv ice.
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